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Think about something unusual that may
have happened at school or at home.
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As I was going by Charing Cross,
I saw a black man upon a black horse.
They told me it was King Charles the First,
Oh dear! My heart was ready to burst!

Where I was

Where I was

What I thought

As I was going by Charing Cross,
I saw a black man upon a black horse.
They told me it was King Charles the First,
Oh dear! My heart was ready to burst!

Where I was

Where I was

What I thought

Baa, baa, black sheep, have you any wool?
Yes sir, yes sir, three bags full!
One for the master, one for the dame,
And one for the little boy
Who lives down the lane.

Think about how everyone has more than one of some things.
Question:
Do you have _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _?

Answer:
Yes, I have _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

List them.

Baa, Baa, Black Sheep

Baa, baa, black sheep, have you any wool?
Yes sir, yes sir, three bags full!
One for the master, one for the dame,
And one for the little boy
Who lives down the lane.

Think about how everyone has more than one of some things.
Question:
Do you have _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _?

Answer:
Yes, I have _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

List them.

Baa, Baa, Black Sheep

Betty Pringle, she had a pig,
Not too little and not very big,
When he lived, he lived in clover,
But now he’s dead, and that’s all over.
Billy Pringle lay down and cried,
Betty Pringle lay down and died;
So that’s the end of one, two, and
three:
Betty, Billy, poor piggie.
What I used to have
What happened to it

How it ended

Think about something you used to have - something
you don’t have anymore.

Betty Pringle, she had a pig,
Not too little and not very big,
When he lived, he lived in clover,
But now he’s dead, and that’s all over.
Billy Pringle lay down and cried,
Betty Pringle lay down and died;
So that’s the end of one, two, and
three:
Betty, Billy, poor piggie.
What I used to have

What happened to it

How it ended

Think about something you used to have - something
you don’t have anymore.
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Think about a time you’ve said goodbye and
what you hope for when that person comes
back.
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Bobby Shaftoe’s gone to sea,
Silver buckles at his knee;
He’ll come back and marry mePretty Bobby Shaftoe!
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Think about a time you’ve said goodbye and
what you hope for when that person comes
back.
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Bobby Shaftoe’s gone to sea,
Silver buckles at his knee;
He’ll come back and marry mePretty Bobby Shaftoe!
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Date:

Brave
Brave
Brave
Jimmy

Issue:

news is come to town;
news is carried;
news is come to town,
Dawson’s married

You’ll never believe this.

I’ve got news!

You’ll never believe this.

The news is…

Date:

Brave
Brave
Brave
Jimmy

Issue:

news is come to town;
news is carried;
news is come to town,
Dawson’s married

You’ll never believe this.

I’ve got news!

You’ll never believe this.

The news is…

Bye, baby Bunting
Daddy’s gone a-hunting,
Gone to get a rabbit skin
To wrap the baby Bunting in.

Bye

Why they went there
Where someone went

Bye, Baby bunting

Bye, baby Bunting
Daddy’s gone a-hunting,
Gone to get a rabbit skin
To wrap the baby Bunting in.

Bye

Why they went there
Where someone went

Bye, Baby bunting

What we are missing (and need)

Think about a time you needed
something you didn’t have.

Cock a doodle do! My dame has lost her shoe.
My master’s lost his fiddling stick and knows not
what to do.
Cock a doodle do! What is my dame to do?
Till master’s found his fiddling stick she’ll dance
without her shoe.
Cock a doodle do! My dame has found her shoe,
And master’s found his fiddling stick,
Sing cock a doodle do!
What we will do if we don’t get it

We got what we need!

PLEASE HELP
Cock a Doodle Do

Yay!

What we are missing (and need)

Think about a time you needed
something you didn’t have.

Cock a doodle do! My dame has lost her shoe.
My master’s lost his fiddling stick and knows not
what to do.
Cock a doodle do! What is my dame to do?
Till master’s found his fiddling stick she’ll dance
without her shoe.
Cock a doodle do! My dame has found her shoe,
And master’s found his fiddling stick,
Sing cock a doodle do!
What we will do if we don’t get it

We got what we need!

PLEASE HELP
Cock a Doodle Do

Yay!

Fiddle-de-dee,  fiddle-de-dee,
The  fly  has  married  the  bumble-bee.
They  went  to  church,  and  married  was  she.
The  fly  has  married  the  bumble-be.

What  happened

How  it  happened

Think about a time
when you did
something and
explain how you
did it.

Fiddle-de-dee,  fiddle-de-dee,
The  fly  has  married  the  bumble-bee.
They  went  to  church,  and  married  was  she.
The  fly  has  married  the  bumble-be.

What  happened

How  it  happened

Think about a time
when you did
something and
explain how you
did it.

What someone did wrong

Georgie Porgie, pudding and pie,
Kissed the girls and made them cry,
When the boys came out to play,
Georgie Porgie ran away.

What happened when that
person got caught

Think about someone who acts up and what
happens when they get caught.

What someone did wrong

Georgie Porgie, pudding and pie,
Kissed the girls and made them cry,
When the boys came out to play,
Georgie Porgie ran away.

What happened when that
person got caught

Think about someone who acts up and what
happens when they get caught.

Where should I go?

Goosey goosey gander,
Whither shall I wander?
Upstairs, downstairs,
And in my lady’s chamber;
There I met an old man
That would not say his prayers,
I took him by the left leg
And threw him down the stairs
First…
Second…

Third…

Think about having some free time and
choosing lots of places to go. Where would
you go first, next, last?

Where should I go?

Goosey goosey gander,
Whither shall I wander?
Upstairs, downstairs,
And in my lady’s chamber;
There I met an old man
That would not say his prayers,
I took him by the left leg
And threw him down the stairs
First…
Second…

Third…

Think about having some free time and
choosing lots of places to go. Where would
you go first, next, last?

What another person was doing

What one person was doing

Hey diddle diddle
The cat and the fiddle,
The cow jumped over the moon;
The little dog laughed to see such sport
And the dish ran away with the spoon.

What another person was doing

What another person was doing

Think about a time when a lot of people were all doing different things
at the same time.

What another person was doing

What one person was doing

Hey diddle diddle
The cat and the fiddle,
The cow jumped over the moon;
The little dog laughed to see such sport
And the dish ran away with the spoon.

What another person was doing

What another person was doing

Think about a time when a lot of people were all doing different things
at the same time.

Hickory Dickory Dock
Hickory Dickory Dock.
The mouse ran up the clock.
The clock struck one,
The mouse ran down,
Hickory, Dickory, dock.

What you were doing

A scary noise
Think about noises you’ve
heard that made you jump.

What you did

Hickory Dickory Dock
Hickory Dickory Dock.
The mouse ran up the clock.
The clock struck one,
The mouse ran down,
Hickory, Dickory, dock.

What you were doing

A scary noise
Think about noises you’ve
heard that made you jump.

What you did

My pet does this

Higgledy Pigglety, my black hen,
She lays eggs for gentlemen;
Sometimes nine and Sometimes ten,
Higgledy Pigglety, my black hen!

Sometimes it’s this way

Sometimes it’s that way

Think about things your pet
does.

My pet does this

Higgledy Pigglety, my black hen,
She lays eggs for gentlemen;
Sometimes nine and Sometimes ten,
Higgledy Pigglety, my black hen!

Sometimes it’s this way

Sometimes it’s that way

Think about things your pet
does.
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What I have for sale and what it costs

What I have for sale and what it costs

Think about something you might decide to
sell.

Who could use it
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What I have for sale and what it costs

What I have for sale and what it costs

Think about something you might decide to
sell.

Who could use it

Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall,
Humpty Dumpty had a great fall.
All the King’s horses and all the King’s men
Couldn’t put Humpty together again!

Think about times you’ve hurt yourself or put on a bandage.
Where I was

What went wrong

How bad it was

Humpty Dumpty

Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall,
Humpty Dumpty had a great fall.
All the King’s horses and all the King’s men
Couldn’t put Humpty together again!

Think about times you’ve hurt yourself or put on a bandage.
Where I was

What went wrong

How bad it was

Humpty Dumpty
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I had a little pony, his name was Dapple-gray,
I lent him to a lady, to ride a mile away.
She whipped him, she slashed him,
She rod him through the mire;
I would not lend my pony now
For all the Lday’s hire.

Think about a time when you loaned
something and the borrower didn’t treat it
right. maybe they gave it back to you
broken.

How I felt about it

How they treated it

So
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I had a little pony, his name was Dapple-gray,
I lent him to a lady, to ride a mile away.
She whipped him, she slashed him,
She rod him through the mire;
I would not lend my pony now
For all the Lday’s hire.

Think about a time when you loaned
something and the borrower didn’t treat it
right. maybe they gave it back to you
broken.

How I felt about it

How they treated it

If...

And if…

If all the world were apple pie,
And all the sea were ink,
And all the trees were made of cheese,
What should we have for drink?

And if…

Then… ?

What if you had superpowers? What
changes would you make?

If...

And if…

If all the world were apple pie,
And all the sea were ink,
And all the trees were made of cheese,
What should we have for drink?

And if…

Then… ?

What if you had superpowers? What
changes would you make?

I’m a little teapot
Short and stout;
Here is my handle, here is my spout.
When I get all steamed up, hear me shout;
Just tip me over and pour me out!

I’m a Little Teapot
The best thing I do

The sound I make

What I am and what I
look like

arts

P
My

Think about pretending to be
something.

I’m a little teapot
Short and stout;
Here is my handle, here is my spout.
When I get all steamed up, hear me shout;
Just tip me over and pour me out!

I’m a Little Teapot
The best thing I do

The sound I make

What I am and what I
look like

arts

P
My

Think about pretending to be
something.

What I was trying to do

The itsy bitsy spider climbed up the water spout.
Down came the rain and washed the spider out.
Out came the sun and dried up all the rain,
So the itsy bitsy spider went up the spout again!

And then this happened

What slowed me down

How I tried again

Think about a time when something got in
your way while you were doing something,
and it slowed you down.

What I was trying to do

The itsy bitsy spider climbed up the water spout.
Down came the rain and washed the spider out.
Out came the sun and dried up all the rain,
So the itsy bitsy spider went up the spout again!

And then this happened

What slowed me down

How I tried again

Think about a time when something got in
your way while you were doing something,
and it slowed you down.

What you were doing
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Think about a time
when something bad
happened.

But this bad thing happened

And then another bad thing
happened

What you were doing
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Think about a time
when something bad
happened.

But this bad thing happened

And then another bad thing
happened

Jack be nimble,
Jack be quick,
Jack jump over
The candlestick.

Be this…

Think about a time when you gave
someone advice about how to be
good at something.

And be this…

Jack Be Nimble

And do this…

Jack be nimble,
Jack be quick,
Jack jump over
The candlestick.

Be this…

Think about a time when you gave
someone advice about how to be
good at something.

And be this…

Jack Be Nimble

And do this…

Jack Sprat could eat no fat,
His wife could eat no lean;
And so, between them both,
They licked the platter clean.

One Person’s Problem

One thing that solved both
problems.

Think about how you and someone else like different parts of something.

Another Person’s Problem

Jack Sprat could eat no fat,
His wife could eat no lean;
And so, between them both,
They licked the platter clean.

One Person’s Problem

One thing that solved both
problems.

Think about how you and someone else like different parts of something.

Another Person’s Problem

Think about an emergency that happened
somewhere

This emergency just happened

What it caused

Some good news

Ladybug, Ladybug, fly away home,
Your house is on fire, your children all gone,
All but one, and her name is Ann,
And she crept under the pudding-pan.

Think about an emergency that happened
somewhere

This emergency just happened

What it caused

Some good news

Ladybug, Ladybug, fly away home,
Your house is on fire, your children all gone,
All but one, and her name is Ann,
And she crept under the pudding-pan.

I lost _______.

This means I can’t __________.
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…and, this will happen.

So, I think I will do
this…

I lost _______.

This means I can’t __________.
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…and, this will happen.

So, I think I will do
this…

Little Boy Blue

Little Boy Blue come blow your horn,
The sheep’s in the meadow, the cow’s in the corn.
But where’s the boy who looks after the sheep?
He’s under a haystack fast asleep.

A call for help

What is going wrong

Question:
Where’s the person in charge?

Answer:
That person is…

Think about a time when you
needed help, but it seemed like
nobody was in charge.

Little Boy Blue

Little Boy Blue come blow your horn,
The sheep’s in the meadow, the cow’s in the corn.
But where’s the boy who looks after the sheep?
He’s under a haystack fast asleep.

A call for help

What is going wrong

Question:
Where’s the person in charge?

Answer:
That person is…

Think about a time when you
needed help, but it seemed like
nobody was in charge.

Little Jack Honer sat in a corner
Eating his Christmas Pie.
He put in his thumb and pulled out a plumb
And said, “What a good boy am I!”

Where I was

What I did

Think about a time you did a good job.

What I was doing

Something nice someone said

Little Jack Honer sat in a corner
Eating his Christmas Pie.
He put in his thumb and pulled out a plumb
And said, “What a good boy am I!”

Where I was

What I did

Think about a time you did a good job.

What I was doing

Something nice someone said

My name is …

Thank about a feeling you have had.

When I feel …

That means …

Here am I, little jumping Joan;
When nobody’s with me,
I’m always alone.

My name is …

Thank about a feeling you have had.

When I feel …

That means …

Here am I, little jumping Joan;
When nobody’s with me,
I’m always alone.

Little Miss Muffet

Little Miss Muffet sat on a tuffet
Eating her curds and whey;
Along came a spider
Who sat down beside her
And frightened Miss Muffet away.

What you were doing

But suddenly a problem
came up

What you did about it

Think about a time when you
experienced a problem.

Little Miss Muffet

Little Miss Muffet sat on a tuffet
Eating her curds and whey;
Along came a spider
Who sat down beside her
And frightened Miss Muffet away.

What you were doing

But suddenly a problem
came up

What you did about it

Think about a time when you
experienced a problem.

Someone did something

Little Tommy Tucker sings for his supper.
What shall he eat? White bread and butter.
How shall he cut it without any knife?
How shall he marry without any wife?
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Someone did something

Little Tommy Tucker sings for his supper.
What shall he eat? White bread and butter.
How shall he cut it without any knife?
How shall he marry without any wife?
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Think about a time you lost
something and then found it.
I lost my _____________.

Lucy Locket lost her pocket,
Kitty Fisher found it;
Not a penny was there in it,
Only ribbon round it.
Someone who helped me look for it

What we found

What I got back

Think about a time you lost
something and then found it.
I lost my _____________.

Lucy Locket lost her pocket,
Kitty Fisher found it;
Not a penny was there in it,
Only ribbon round it.
Someone who helped me look for it

What we found

What I got back

Mary had a little lamb, its fleece
was white as snow;
And everywhere that Mary went,
the lamb was sure to go.
It followed her to school one day,
which was against the rule;
It made the children laugh and play
to see a lamb at school.

One time…
Think about some of your favorite
possessions.

What I have

The best thing about it
What it looks
like

Mary Had a Little Lamb

Mary had a little lamb, its fleece
was white as snow;
And everywhere that Mary went,
the lamb was sure to go.
It followed her to school one day,
which was against the rule;
It made the children laugh and play
to see a lamb at school.

One time…
Think about some of your favorite
possessions.

What I have

The best thing about it
What it looks
like

Mary Had a Little Lamb

Answer 2:

Answer 1:
Answer 3:

Name of the person you’re talking to

Think of someone you’d like to
politely talk to, maybe someone you’d
like to get to know better.

Question: How is your … doing?

Mary, Mary, quite contrary.
How does your garden grow?
With silver bells and cockle shells,
And pretty maids all in a row.

Answer 2:

Answer 1:
Answer 3:

Name of the person you’re talking to

Think of someone you’d like to
politely talk to, maybe someone you’d
like to get to know better.

Question: How is your … doing?

Mary, Mary, quite contrary.
How does your garden grow?
With silver bells and cockle shells,
And pretty maids all in a row.

(Name) was (adjective) t[then
reverse it]
Think of someone you know well.

Old King Cole was a merry old soul,
And a merry old soul was he;
He called for his pipe,
And he called for his bowl,
And he called for his fiddlers three.
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Another thing that person
wanted
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(Name) was (adjective) t[then
reverse it]
Think of someone you know well.

Old King Cole was a merry old soul,
And a merry old soul was he;
He called for his pipe,
And he called for his bowl,
And he called for his fiddlers three.
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Where

you w
ent

at

i

What you wanted there

What you found there

h
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h
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Old Mother Hubbard went to the cupboard
To get he poor doggy a bone.
When she got there, the cupboard was bare,
So the poor doggy had none.
Think of a time you were disappointed when something didn’t go
your way.

Where
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ent
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What you wanted there

What you found there
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Old Mother Hubbard went to the cupboard
To get he poor doggy a bone.
When she got there, the cupboard was bare,
So the poor doggy had none.
Think of a time you were disappointed when something didn’t go
your way.

Think of a time you made something.

What we will make

Step 1

Step 3
Step 2

Pat-a-cake, pat-a-cake, baker’s man
Bake me a cake as fast as you can;
Pat it and prick it and mark it with a “B,”
And put it in the oven for baby and me.

Think of a time you made something.

What we will make

Step 1

Step 3
Step 2

Pat-a-cake, pat-a-cake, baker’s man
Bake me a cake as fast as you can;
Pat it and prick it and mark it with a “B,”
And put it in the oven for baby and me.

The Second Way

The First Way

The Third Way

Think of something you like in many
different ways.

Pease porridge hot, pease porridge cold,
Pease porridge in the pot - nine days old.
Some like it hot, some like it cold,
Some like it in the pot - nine days old.

The Second Way

The First Way

The Third Way

Think of something you like in many
different ways.

Pease porridge hot, pease porridge cold,
Pease porridge in the pot - nine days old.
Some like it hot, some like it cold,
Some like it in the pot - nine days old.
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Think about a time a problem turned
out just fine.

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater,
Had a wife and couldn’t keep her!
He put her in a pumpkin shell,
And there he kept her very well!
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Think about a time a problem turned
out just fine.

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater,
Had a wife and couldn’t keep her!
He put her in a pumpkin shell,
And there he kept her very well!

Think about a time your plans
changed.

…because this happened.

Polly, put the kettle on, Polly, put the kettle on,
Polly, put the kettle on,
We’ll all have tea.
Sake, take it off again, Sukey, take it off again,
Sake, take it off again,
They’ve all gone away.

But then we had to do this…

… because we were planning to
do this …
We started to do this …

Think about a time your plans
changed.

…because this happened.

Polly, put the kettle on, Polly, put the kettle on,
Polly, put the kettle on,
We’ll all have tea.
Sake, take it off again, Sukey, take it off again,
Sake, take it off again,
They’ve all gone away.

But then we had to do this…

… because we were planning to
do this …
We started to do this …

Question:
Where did you go?

Answer:
I went …

“Pussycat, pussycat, where have you been?”
“I’ve been up to London to visit the Queen.”
Pussycat, pussycat, what did you do there?”
“I frightened a little mouse under her chair.”
Question:
What did you do?

Answer:
I…

Think about a time you asked
someone about something they did.

Question:
Where did you go?

Answer:
I went …

“Pussycat, pussycat, where have you been?”
“I’ve been up to London to visit the Queen.”
Pussycat, pussycat, what did you do there?”
“I frightened a little mouse under her chair.”
Question:
What did you do?

Answer:
I…

Think about a time you asked
someone about something they did.

Rain, rain, go away,
Come again another day;
Little Johnny wants to play!
When I would rather have it
What I have

What I want instead right now

Think about something you got at the
wrong time and what you wanted
instead.

Rain, rain, go away,
Come again another day;
Little Johnny wants to play!
When I would rather have it
What I have

What I want instead right now

Think about something you got at the
wrong time and what you wanted
instead.

Rock-a-bye baby in the tree top,
When the wind blows, the cradle will rock.
When the bough breaks, the cradle will fall,
And down will come baby, cradle and all.

Something good was happening

It went really wrong

w
n to go
a
g
e
b
g
methin

rong

So

It got even

worse - ver

y bad

Think about a time when something
started out well, but went very badly.

Rock-a-bye baby in the tree top,
When the wind blows, the cradle will rock.
When the bough breaks, the cradle will fall,
And down will come baby, cradle and all.

Something good was happening

It went really wrong

w
n to go
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rong
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It got even

worse - ver

y bad

Think about a time when something
started out well, but went very badly.

Rub-a-dub-dub, three men in a tub,
And who do you think they be?
The butcher, the baker, the candlestick-maker;
Turn them out, knaves all three!
Question:
Who are they?

Answer:
Who they are

Think about new groups you might
meet.

What we should do with them

Rub-a-dub-dub, three men in a tub,
And who do you think they be?
The butcher, the baker, the candlestick-maker;
Turn them out, knaves all three!
Question:
Who are they?

Answer:
Who they are

Think about new groups you might
meet.

What we should do with them

Think about working for money in some kind of job.

Your Job

NEW JOB
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consetetur sadipscing
elitr, sed diam nonumy
eirmod tempor invidunt ut
labore et dolore magna
aliquyam erat, sed diam
voluptua. At vero eos et
accusam et justo duo
dolores et ea rebum. Stet
clita kasd gubergren, no sea
takimata sanctus est Lorem
ipsum dolor sit amet.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consetetur sadipscing
elitr, sed diam nonumy
eirmod tempor invidunt ut
labore et dolore magna
aliquyam erat, sed diam
voluptua. At vero eos et
accusam et justo duo
dolores et ea rebum. Stet
clita kasd gubergren, no sea
takimata sanctus est Lorem
ipsum dolor sit amet.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consetetur sadipscing
elitr, sed diam nonumy
eirmod tempor invidunt ut
labore et dolore magna
aliquyam erat sed diam
voluptua.

NEW JOB
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consetetur
Seesaw Margery Daw
sadipscing elitr, sed diam
Johnny shall have a new master; nonumy eirmod tempor
He shall earn but a penny a day, invidunt ut labore et
dolore magna aliquyam
Because he can’t work any faster. erat, sed diam voluptua.
At vero eos et accusam et
justo duo dolores et ea
rebum. Stet clita kasd
gubergren, no sea
takimata sanctus est
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet. Lorem ipsum dolor
What you will get for your work
sit amet, consetetur
sadipscing elitr, sed diam
nonumy eirmod tempor
invidunt ut labore et
dolore magna aliquyam
erat, sed diam voluptua.
At vero eos et accusam et
justo duo dolores et ea
rebum. Stet clita kasd
gubergren, no sea
takimata sanctus est
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet. Lorem ipsum dolor
sit amet, consetetur
NEW JOB
sadipscing elitr, sed diam
nonumy eirmod tempor
Duis autem vel eum iriure
invidunt ut labore et
dolor in hendrerit in
dolore magna aliquyam
vulputate velit esse
erat sed diam voluptua.
molestie consequat, vel
illum dolore eu feugiat
Why you will get paid that
nulla facilisis at vero eros
et accumsan et iusto odio
dignissim qui blandit
praesent luptatum zzril
delenit augue duis dolore te
feugait nulla facilisi. Lorem
ipsum dolor sit amet,
consectetuer adipiscing elit,
sed diam nonummy nibh
euismod tincidunt ut
laoreet dolore magna
aliquam erat volutpat.

Think about working for money in some kind of job.

Your Job

NEW JOB
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consetetur sadipscing
elitr, sed diam nonumy
eirmod tempor invidunt ut
labore et dolore magna
aliquyam erat, sed diam
voluptua. At vero eos et
accusam et justo duo
dolores et ea rebum. Stet
clita kasd gubergren, no sea
takimata sanctus est Lorem
ipsum dolor sit amet.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consetetur sadipscing
elitr, sed diam nonumy
eirmod tempor invidunt ut
labore et dolore magna
aliquyam erat, sed diam
voluptua. At vero eos et
accusam et justo duo
dolores et ea rebum. Stet
clita kasd gubergren, no sea
takimata sanctus est Lorem
ipsum dolor sit amet.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consetetur sadipscing
elitr, sed diam nonumy
eirmod tempor invidunt ut
labore et dolore magna
aliquyam erat sed diam
voluptua.

NEW JOB
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consetetur
Seesaw Margery Daw
sadipscing elitr, sed diam
Johnny shall have a new master; nonumy eirmod tempor
He shall earn but a penny a day, invidunt ut labore et
dolore magna aliquyam
Because he can’t work any faster. erat, sed diam voluptua.
At vero eos et accusam et
justo duo dolores et ea
rebum. Stet clita kasd
gubergren, no sea
takimata sanctus est
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet. Lorem ipsum dolor
What you will get for your work
sit amet, consetetur
sadipscing elitr, sed diam
nonumy eirmod tempor
invidunt ut labore et
dolore magna aliquyam
erat, sed diam voluptua.
At vero eos et accusam et
justo duo dolores et ea
rebum. Stet clita kasd
gubergren, no sea
takimata sanctus est
Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet. Lorem ipsum dolor
sit amet, consetetur
NEW JOB
sadipscing elitr, sed diam
nonumy eirmod tempor
Duis autem vel eum iriure
invidunt ut labore et
dolor in hendrerit in
dolore magna aliquyam
vulputate velit esse
erat sed diam voluptua.
molestie consequat, vel
illum dolore eu feugiat
Why you will get paid that
nulla facilisis at vero eros
et accumsan et iusto odio
dignissim qui blandit
praesent luptatum zzril
delenit augue duis dolore te
feugait nulla facilisi. Lorem
ipsum dolor sit amet,
consectetuer adipiscing elit,
sed diam nonummy nibh
euismod tincidunt ut
laoreet dolore magna
aliquam erat volutpat.

Simple Simon met a pieman
going to the fair;
Said Simple simon to the pieman,
“Let me taste your ware.”
Said the pieman to Simple Simon,
“Show me first your penny.”
Said Simple Simon to the pieman,
“Sir, I have not any!”
Two people see each other

What one of them asks for

The other person says no

The other person says okay

Think about a time when someone asked you for something and you said no.

Simple Simon met a pieman
going to the fair;
Said Simple simon to the pieman,
“Let me taste your ware.”
Said the pieman to Simple Simon,
“Show me first your penny.”
Said Simple Simon to the pieman,
“Sir, I have not any!”
Two people see each other

What one of them asks for

The other person says no

The other person says okay

Think about a time when someone asked you for something and you said no.

Sing a song of sixpence, a pocket full of rye,
Four and twenty blackbirds, baked in a pie.

Something strange that happened

When the pie was opened the birds began to sing,
Oh, wasn’t that a dainty dish to set before the
king?
The king was in his counting house,
counting out his money,
The queen was in the parlor, eating
bread and honey.
What another person was doing
The maid was in the garden,
right then
hanging out the clothes.
When down came a blackbird and
pecked off her nose!!

What one person was doing right
then

What another person was doing at
the time

Think about a time when something strange happened.

Sing a song of sixpence, a pocket full of rye,
Four and twenty blackbirds, baked in a pie.

Something strange that happened

When the pie was opened the birds began to sing,
Oh, wasn’t that a dainty dish to set before the
king?
The king was in his counting house,
counting out his money,
The queen was in the parlor, eating
bread and honey.
What another person was doing
The maid was in the garden,
right then
hanging out the clothes.
When down came a blackbird and
pecked off her nose!!

What one person was doing right
then

What another person was doing at
the time

Think about a time when something strange happened.

Think about a fun word to put into a story.
Another thing they did
that day

There was a ___ person

did
hey
t
g
thin day
One

they
g
n
i
h
her t t day
t
o
n
A
tha

did

one

There was a crooked man, and he walked a
crooked mile.
He found a crooked sixpence upon a
crooked stile.
He bought a crooked cat, which caught a
crooked mouse,
And they all lived together in a little
crooked house.

Think about a fun word to put into a story.
Another thing they did
that day

There was a ___ person

did
hey
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one

There was a crooked man, and he walked a
crooked mile.
He found a crooked sixpence upon a
crooked stile.
He bought a crooked cat, which caught a
crooked mouse,
And they all lived together in a little
crooked house.

There was an old woman who lived in a shoe.
She had so many children she didn’t know
what to do!
So she gave them some broth without any
bread,
And she whipped them all soundly and sent
them to bed!

Where I was

What I didn’t have

What that made me do

Think about a problem you can’t fix.

What that made me do

There was an old woman who lived in a shoe.
She had so many children she didn’t know
what to do!
So she gave them some broth without any
bread,
And she whipped them all soundly and sent
them to bed!

Where I was

What I didn’t have

What that made me do

Think about a problem you can’t fix.

What that made me do

Think about the last time you went to the store and what you bought there.

To market, to market, to buy a fat pig;
Home again, home again, jiggety-jig.
To market, to market, to buy a fat hog;
Home again, home again, jiggety-jog.
To market, to market, to buy a plum bun;
Home again, home again, market is done.
First I bought…

Then I bought…

Last I bought…

Think about the last time you went to the store and what you bought there.

To market, to market, to buy a fat pig;
Home again, home again, jiggety-jig.
To market, to market, to buy a fat hog;
Home again, home again, jiggety-jog.
To market, to market, to buy a plum bun;
Home again, home again, market is done.
First I bought…

Then I bought…

Last I bought…

Tom, Tom, the piper’s son,
Stole a pig and away did run.
The pig was eat and Tom was beat
And Tom went crying down the street.

Who did it

What they did

What happened to them

Think about a time when someone broke a rule and what happened to them.

Tom, Tom, the piper’s son,
Stole a pig and away did run.
The pig was eat and Tom was beat
And Tom went crying down the street.

Who did it

What they did

What happened to them

Think about a time when someone broke a rule and what happened to them.

Who decided to fight

Why it started

What happened next

Tweedle-Dum and Tweedle-Dee
Resolved to have a battle,
For Tweedle-Dum said Tweedle-Dee
Had spoiled his nice new rattle.
Just them flew by a monstrous crow,
As big as a tar-barrel,
Which frightened both the heroes so,
They quite forgot their battle.

How the fight ended

Who decided to fight

Why it started

What happened next

Tweedle-Dum and Tweedle-Dee
Resolved to have a battle,
For Tweedle-Dum said Tweedle-Dee
Had spoiled his nice new rattle.
Just them flew by a monstrous crow,
As big as a tar-barrel,
Which frightened both the heroes so,
They quite forgot their battle.

How the fight ended

What it is and the question

Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder what you are.
Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky.
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder what you are.

Where it is
If something came to life, think about what you’d say to it.

What it looks like

What it is and the question

What it is and the question

Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder what you are.
Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky.
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder what you are.

Where it is
If something came to life, think about what you’d say to it.

What it looks like

What it is and the question

Think of someone (someone not in charge of you) who tries to boss
you around and tell you what to do.

Where the person is

Where they are going

What their feet/hands are doing

Wee Willie Winkie runs through the town,
Upstairs and downstairs in his nightgown,
Tapping at the window and crying through the lock,
“Are the children in their bed, for now it’s ten o’clock?”

What they are saying

Think of someone (someone not in charge of you) who tries to boss
you around and tell you what to do.

Where the person is

Where they are going

What their feet/hands are doing

Wee Willie Winkie runs through the town,
Upstairs and downstairs in his nightgown,
Tapping at the window and crying through the lock,
“Are the children in their bed, for now it’s ten o’clock?”

What they are saying

